New Year’s Eve
Party 2018

B

efore the Winter Circus arrives the
buzz begins. Is it a rumour or is it

true? The stories of the travelling
party, the glamour, the excitement, the intrigue
and the Northumberland Bros. themselves could they really be coming after all? It’s not
known for sure, but we wouldn’t want you to
miss it for the world.

The story goes that this menagerie of stars, entertainers
and acts all following the famous Northumberland Bros.
float into town and set up for a single night. The next
morning they’re gone, without a whisper or shadow to
show for it. Nobody truly knows how you know, but the
truth is that we have our sources and word is that
tonight’s the night….
They say it’s like stepping back in time, to a bygone era
filled with shimmering fabrics, heavy scents and
unknown luxury. It’s a whirlwind of anticipation. A
cloaked atmosphere with haze and gauze hiding shows
and secrets.
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Fabrics are heavy, the colour palette
is muted monochromes with
highlights of deep red, rich yellow
and flashes of light. Things are not
quite what they seem, they’re quirky
and different, almost not of this
world, most certainly not from this
town.
Entertainment is in the air – snippets
of shows, voices like silk, hidden areas
to capture the magic on film. The
tables are adorned, the décor seems
accidental and ephemeral yet
completely deliberate.
This is said to be a night like no other,
truly remarkable and utterly
unforgettable, you can sense the buzz
all around. It’s so good, is it possible
that it was in fact just a dream?
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O

ur fabulous grade II listed building
is a minutes walk from Trafalgar

Square: the centre of London.
Immaculately restored after 70 years under
wraps, our Grand State Rooms use the latest
technology to create outstanding parties for up
to 1,000 guests.

We’re buzzing from last year’s New Year’s Eve Party,
and we’re full of ideas for 2018!
Join us at London’s most central for some unforgettable
celebrations.
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Our team is fizzing with creativity, devising an elegant,
original and seamless party so you don’t have to – just
book, come, andenjoy.
We provide a luxury banquet for 410 guests, who dress to
the nines, in an impeccably restored, historic space.
Our highly experienced team delivers the very best in
service and quality, from ‘wow-factor’ food to dedicated
details. Combine this with our location, and you’ve got the
best New Year’s Eve party in London.
Our 2018 New Year’s Eve theme is brought to life by
events specialists andmagic makers, AlchemyLive.

‘We had an amazing and
memorable evening and
really enjoyed it, everything
was perfect, food,
entertainment and the
fireworks’
Helen Moon

Our address
8 NorthumberlandAvenue, London WC2N5BY
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Your New Year’s Eve
ticket will include:

-

Entry to the 8 Northumberland Avenue New Year's
Eve party until 2 am
Champagne reception with canapés
A delicious four-course dinner
Unlimited wine, beer and soft drinks all night
A wristband to grant access to views of the famous
London Eye fireworks
A glass of Champagne on return to the party
Free use of our photo booth all night
An amazing live band and DJ
Breakfast toasties served after midnight
A truly unforgettable evening

How can we help?
If you have any questions or require
more information, please contact:
meetings@8northumberland.co.uk
Terms & Conditions:
- The bar will close at 1:15 am and guests
will be asked to leave at 1:30am
- We cannot guarantee that late guests will
receive dinner courses that have already
been served.

TICKETS AND PRICES:
VIP TICKET - £299
- The best seats in the house. Seating around the dance floor
and closest to the stage

PREMIUM TICKET - £279
- Good views of the stage and dance floor

STANDARD TICKET - £250
- Restricted viewing of the stage
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CANAPES
Herb & brown butter sautéed lobster
Beef wellingtons, duck pate & wild mushroom duxelle, port caramel
Potato basket, sun blushed tomato & artichoke cream cheese
STARTER
Smoked salmon bombe, dill oil, compressed cucumber, dill powder,
borage, bronze fennel
PALATE CLEANSER
Lemon thyme & blackberry cabernet sorbet
MAIN
Beef filet, slow braised short rib, welsh rarebit, pumpkin tortellini,
roasted beetroot & walnut, cavalero nero puree, jus au lait
Aubergine, roasted pepper & basil gateaux, pumpkin tortellini, roasted
beetroot & walnut, cavalero nero puree, aubergine crisps, onion jus
DESSERT
Blackberry & chocolate tart, blackberry jam, blackberry cremeaux,
blackberry kisses, cassis coral
CHEESE
Cheese slates per table with best of British; blue, goats, cheddar and
washed rind cheese, crackers, fruit bread, celery, grapes and quince jelly
BREAKFAST
Breakfast toasties
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